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Dr. 'Brother Says They Have

Conspired Jlo Hurt
tioruf 'of Opponent.6 "V,,'

WOULD LURE THEM Into
DISREPUTABLE HOUSES

'Treacher: Defies the JUqwMh Ilea -- to
Attempt to Do "WhAt Hi Clli a

T,nnr. Snndilom gnd

; ' 1 t introducing Sam Jones yesterday
-- afternoon-at great uu meeting or

J men at tfc Whltt Temple. Dr. W.
Brougher Mid: '.f :; .. , "t ' '

, ,.Tr. Jona Is the greatest reformer
v this world a avar seen. No man haa

'.. : dona one haif aa much for clrlo rtght-eousn- es

ast he hae. done.rt: The Tory
'. things for which President Rooeevelt,

Ooveraer FoOc Senator La. Follatta and
r' other ' noted reformera are standing.
,A Bam Jonaa ham beea advooaiing for tha

' last U years. . Ha la absolutely fearless,
and tha liquor dealers and corrupt poll- -'

tlotans axe mora afraid of htm than they
: are of Qod Almighty.-- . The man who ts
' going to fight tha aalooaa must hare a

character thai teannot ba Impeached, and
ba prepared for anything tha Manor man

attempt, -- f i?TT ,
" i - .V.

' Wa ara Jus approaching ' a treat
- fight in thla aeate. Rrery oonceivable,

underhand method will be uaed by the
liquor man to Bunend tha Present looal
option law. New, I have no paraonal
fight to make tapon tha liquor men. ' I

"
feel about thent Ilka I do about a bad-- I
bug I have no special objection to the
bedbug, but I doa't Ilka tha way he
snakes hla living. Now. I am oppoeed
to the 'Honor buelneeo as the graateat
anemy of tha home, the cmirch and thaitt lii tha world today. However, tha
aaJoonmen wBl not hesitate Tetoop-to- -f

attack the reaiutatloa or any man or
. woman that nay atand In tha way of
. their ultimata success. . Tha preacbera

of thla city halve secured tha erldence
-- showing that sons of tha liquor dealers

- hare bean planning and scheming to gat
Up noma - sort o a scandalous report
against one of tha prominent preachers

' of thla city, or tha T, M. C. A. aecretary.
T,We have tha evidence concerning this

matter, and can gte the namee of the
men who did the tasking, and tell exact.

"' y what they war planning to do, If
It should be neoeaanry. They hare al-m-

attamDted to- - entloe aorao Of the
preachers Into disreputable tel

r minister to ine nca wr wm 1 7 m

and than out of that make a eeaadaloua
atory. .'-- ' i . -- '

- I , apeak today for the preachers of
thla city when I aay-tha- t we defy them

' te attempt any such malicious, devtllah
' echeme as that, s Wa do ; not bellere

that tha reputable men of this city, of
any party, whether they bellere la local

, .ntinn nr not will for one moment aane

'X

tlon thla dirty,1 low, looey, scandalous
ontMntlble thing. - ' " 1 -

wa nroDoaa to flsht the amendments
to thla local option law on Ita merits or
demerits. : We do not propoa u penn

, the aaloonmea to make our local option
la we. pnopofe to let
Rlcharda write aasaya on YBrtue for tha
direction of. the Urea of , our young
men and women." r-r-;, - t- , ,,:

SAM JONES TO MEN:

'ays Chare la Wothlag Bigger
' moral Kaa Saeep 4t

- 7 Hundreds crowded the hure audlto-rtu- m

and many were turned away at the
:'s White Temple yesterday afternoon when

- Bam Jonea delivered an address to men.
It waa one of the largest crowds that

. was ever packed Into tha place.
: "We preachers get our texts from

this old book," said Mr. Jonea, hold-
ing up the Bible.- - "In the flrat chapter

' ef Oenesla I read of our origin, and
the thousand that foUow" teach us the

' truth of existence. . And In that conneo- -
tlon nothing baa Impressed me more
than the deathbed scene In the chamber
of old King David. It la the baala of
my sermon. By the aide of the king

" alood bla son. Solomon, who was listen-i- -
Ing to the king1 a message. . ".-- "

Clio the way of all tha earth.' said
at. a sa. alaAM arMn w K Shsaa.

; ani show thyself i maVH;"did
thyself a king.' There la nothing bigger

' than a man, there Is nothing In the
' whole universe bigger than a royal man

' axeept Ood blmeelf. v i - V-

V . "Why la It that aaloona ran thla eltyt
It la because they have bought yoa. and
have bought you cheap.' There are 411
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aaloona la. the city that pay llceneea of
ia eanh.... Tha city, hasiL4,0Pull,on

of 140,00. The 1100,000 yoa receive In
liquor, lloanaas divided among; 40,099

la about 11.4 a bead. ,The saloon
mea have bought you at 1.4 a head. at
Hoga sell at something like II a head,
and you onght to , wish you were '

nog.":. " ir ,!v y , ' '
' Mr. Jones told of the attempt of the ent
Louisiana Lottery "company ' to" bribe
Governor Nlcbola. The promoters ".told to
htm that hla would be tnoreaeea

460.000 If he permitted the act ex- -
tending their, to become a law

lthout hla algnature. The old gov
ernor rose Indignantly on his erutchea. to

"Thla leg waa lost at Oettyaburg,- -
he said. this arm was ahot away , at
Chanoelloravllla, and thla eye waa ahot
Out at but I would rather lose
the ether leg, 4he ,other arm' and the
other eye than grant your request"
Tut gnnna hit -- m till I haven't any ber
handa aad then ktckr 'em till I haven't
any Teetnd hen bite 'em till I haven't
any "taethi-and-the- tr aTm-'emt'- ..-. the

80 aa!d 8am Jonea ac the White Tem- -
morning: H wfuned-t- o

i
he llques Intaaest .
U Jones devoted most of his hour

toTJ7innclatlon of political pattleev -

"What Is a Republlcanr he shouteo.
working his right arm vigorously In
tho only gestures --he uses, a pump-hand- le

sort of movement. "M. Republi
can le nothing but another name for a
rascal, what ooea Democrat
meant . Democrat Is sJust a word uaed
by rascals to hide their dirty rascality." to

There ', was mucn laugnter. ine and
preacher pointed a long . arm towara for
the center of the house, and yelled: 1

"Sit 00 there, you .lousy,- red-nos- ed

old devil of a politician, you," and sass the
back. If. you wan to." ., j ''' T

OPPOSES AMENDMENT; : :

Bev. AadreW Tontgemery Jeolaree That
' rataaved by ZJqaer Zntareeta Pnfalr.

Revi;. Andrew - J. Montgomery of v. the to
Third Presbyterian Church, aa a prelude
to hls..iermon last night discussed the
proposed amendment to the local option the
law. . In part he aajd:

On the- - alxth day of June, 110. the
legal electors of this state enaoted a
local option liquor law. Thla was among
tha first lawa to be enacted In this state
by the dlreot vote of the people. Under
the provisions of this law the first eleo-tio- ne

in precincts for the purpose of as-
certaining whether or not those . pre-
cincts would prohibit the sale of Intoxi-
cating

the
liquors were held In November,

104No w in. Jea than two years since
the enactment of .thla law and a.lltae
more than a year after the first
trial of the law was had the liquor in
terests of the state come forward with
a cunningly devised amendment to this
law, the object of which Is to render It of
abeolutely inoperative. at

. "The temperance people or the state to
will offer a most rigorous opposition to
the proposed amendment'' It is an In-

vasion upon the best Interests of the
people and we are confident that wnex r

they .understand the matter their voice
will be heard In no unmtetakabie man
ner.- v'. ' r

"They will oppose the amendment for
the reason that there tenor ress (Tnirnaerta
the sun why the liquor business should
have a further extension of privilege.
The worst trust 1n America today Is
the whiskey and beer truat

- "Furthermore... all those who have
labored to secure the Initiative and ref-
erendum amendment to the state con-
stitution will undoubtedly resist the en
actment of law, the effect
of which. If passed, would ba to
direct legislation Into discredit t- - Thla
la uie isctlca of the liquor lntereata
of the atata. They ara not afraid of
legislatures or, common councils, but
they do dread tha people when aroused.
No lover of the liberties of the
It seems ta m. cafr stand for such an
amendment ' '

"This Is aa unfair measure. A little
over a year la not enough --tlms to ""Tha nennla thamaalvaa have not
yet bad an opportunity to reach a flnai
judgment upon, the merits or demerits
of the law. The unfalrest feature, how-
ever, of the proposed amendment Is Its
deceitful character. . The liquor people
had some of the best lawyers of the
state to frame an amendment so cun-
ningly that on Its face it does not re-
veal Ita true nature. If enacted.' It will
render the preBent law absolutely Inop-
erative, snd we will be la the grasp of
the whiskey trust more helplessly-tha- n

wa were prior to June, 1104. v
"Finally, the temperance - of

Oregon are definitely committed to a
policy which would prevent a further
extension of tha legal privileges and Im-

munities of the business of vending in-
toxicating liquors. The most Iniqui-
tous and ahameful trust of all la that
which preys and grows fat on the man-
hood of the community. - Lot ua hit it a
blow fairly between the syesV ;

r t' FLAYS THE SALOONS.

Br. Declares Froposed
meat to looal Option Law Vafala.'

' "The proposed amendment to the
local option law Is unfair,' and all

In the interest ' of the aaloona. ' It
would . practically nullify : the present
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law, which Is a good and effective meas-
ure, and a doing what was expected of
lt." Weclarea .ix.-- Uaraace, True , WUf
eon, president of the StaU Anti-Salo-

league, Ina talk preceding the aermon
Urace atetbodist church last sven--

Ing. r IK .';
Dr. wUaoa. aald the league baa a

araat work before It 'during the pres
year, la thwarting the effort that la

being pot forth by-th- e liquor Interests
cripple so aerionaiy ine i

law In Its InltUtlve ' ana reierenaum
features that It wlU be practically a
dead letter. The amendment toe saioon
men propose would wane it neoeaaary

havefthe names of 10 per cant of all
voters on a petition in eaon pt'w
before local option could be voted upon.

The present law requires but 19 per
cent To vou. ,on- - a constitutional
amendment under the Initiative requires
only per cent, and thla was the nun

usedby.Ta --liquor, roan "
...iidmmt : to a vote ' In June.

Even as It Is. the temperance fores of
community are handicapped, to the

..l.nl that I Mr ctnt- -
..,1.. ...li.r lha raltrenouiu in '

matters excepting local option. But In
.'1 2 t;U"."WAnt(t !fiiW""T!UlVBHSS1

n,.irrf number to t9- . . . i. 77 V. k In.four times that requireo
Ulatlve and alx timea the number necea- -
aary for a referendum vote. . -

"By what rule of raimeaa la iuon a
bordea to be put on ine- - "P"
people of a communltyr naked Dr. Wll-ao- n.

"There are many men who want
check vice and clean op their town

would vote no aaloona, oui wno
busmeaa reasone do not want to

sign petitions for local option electlona.
When the ratio of signers la Increased

ealoonlsts will use their tactics of
boycotting the signers. In order to pre-

vent the holding of such electlona
Hqjjor men's amendment re--i.

h. netltlon to be presented 4i
days before the Selection and that the
election shall no vm vj "
towns, but only by preclnots. Thla la

give Ume to.eolon)se votera . and
for

lines to thwart the will of
people on the saloon question." , f

1

? INDULGENCES r

"''" ' .x BAS - d

rataar O'aXara koubi w' v.
. OaUoUe Okoroli om Qaestloa. . t
a indula-ene- la simply the remis

sion of part or all of the . temporal pun-

ishment due to aln after the guilt of
aln haa been forgiven." aald Fh'

O'Hara in hla aermon last night at the
-- .v,.4ri After denying that ' an

indulgence le a permit to commlt crime.
and delcarlng tnat 11 ooea n
place of repentance. Father CHnra aald:

"The governor or a biio r" -
-- ..i.r.n. hm ha remits part or all

the sentence of a convicted criminal.
D,,t Merclaed tnia power in mi

the ainful Corinthian whom he flrat
and then pardoned In

h. mama of Christ 'when the unfor
tunate man gave evidence of repentance,

THa Aondltlona for gaining an ' In
dulgence, besides repentance, are usually
prayer, pUgrlmages, faaUng. . or alms--
rlvlna

"Christ has told us that th giving of
cup of uold water in

not be without a reward wow men
can a Bible cnriatian una xaun. mm
tw. fao X who. In the sixteenth cen
tury, granted not the pardon of aln. but

inituiaance in the true aense, to.re--
untui alnnera who would give alma
toward the building of the greatest
temple aver erected In honor of Jesus

'-
' - ' -Christ?

"Catholics Are far from denying that
i.4innraa have ever .been., abused.
What Is so sacred that the avarice of

has not-o- it un for sale? Christ
himself was sold, and that by an apostle
for J pieces ot silver. - .ana we mwm

told that even' today ministers of the
foepe! are eubeldlsed by their pew.
holder1 But no one who knows hla-tor- y

will aay that the venal traffle In
ever taminw 4

countenanced by-tb- e CatboHO church.

: AND SONG.

. David Zppart Freaobee treaur

imm ul aUngs 9mmtttxair.- - r
At ' Haaaalo-8tre- et .

church yesterday Bev., David Leppert
occupied the pulpit morning and even-
ing. In the absence of the regular minis-
ter. It is said ef many preacbera that
they "oeonpy" a pulpit, but Dr. Leppert
fllla it, with a service of sermon and
aona-- . He la one of the strongest pulpit
personal Mea on the coast Absolutely
feerlesa yet gentle. In his speech, he
goes to the heart of thlnga as they exist
Hta sermonising Is an interesting mix- -
tuna of tha exhortation of the old-fa-sh

ioned pulpiteer and the style of the
modern evangelist ' Possessed 'of a
anlendld baritone voice he sang from
the pulpit at both services, to admirable
organ by - hla wife.
Borne of the selections were of his own
composition, and deeerve to rank with
tha beat evanxellatlc music .

Dr. Leppert's text last evening waa
from the gospel of Mark. He urged his
audlenoe to realise that "Jeaua la Just
the same today." The story of the
stormy voyage across the sea of Gali-
lee, when Jesus stilled the waves, waa
told, and the preacher brought out the
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Rogue River-Valle- .Products
Bring a High Prices as Best

of Hood River Fruit.

GROWERS EXPORT-TO- ; r7
i - ENGLAND AND ORIENT

Thousands of Acres Cominf , Into
Stsxing4lJyBut
Detngnd Ir Keejmir gf Ahead pi
it. supply- -

nrou do not bear much about the
Rogue river ' orchards, but . tney are
shipping Jiuhdreda of parioads or appies
to New Tork. England and the orient
every year," said John D. Olwell of Med-- f
ord, at . tha Imperial hotel. He la a

member of the board of regents of the
state agricultural college, served aeveral
terma In the leglalature and la a mem-b- ar

of one of the largest appls export- -,

ing; firms In tne state. , ,"-- . -

"We are like the Hood River people
In the respect that wejnly ship the
Spitsenberg and Newtown P(ppln to the
east) The former go to New Tork and
the latter to England. Inferior grades
of other varieties find a ready market
in the orient It waa only a few years
ago that tha orient proved a market for
applra. - Since then the demand naa neen
growing, but only - for the .cheaper
grades. The natives of China and Japan
are not Inclined to pay much for their
applee, hence we only ahlp the common
varieties. Not ao with the fastidious
New Yorker and tha wealthy Englleh-ma- n.

They want the beat the market
afforda, and It comes from Oregon; - And
the Rogue river valley produces it. '

"Tha other large dtlea of the United
Statea make a bid each year for the
apples of our orchards, but they do not
get thorn becauae the commission mer-
chants are not willing to pay the prices
thatw.JTet lnewJTork jind England.
The demand Is greater than the supply,
hence the figures obtainable. . ,

"The- - Rogue river valley country Is
growing very rapidly. Wa are aettlng
out on an average of about 1.000 acree
of land a year in new oroharda That
baa been going on about alx years. Re-
sults are Juat beginning to ahow in the
greatly. Increased. iutDut.rot.our sec-
tion. , .. , " ... - -

' "I am now on my way to New Tork
to atudy the fruit markeU of the east
and learn more particularly lust what
the New'Torker wants In the way of
special brands ef apples. Oregon la fast

stag te the front aa an apple pro
duclng atata, and at the present rate
blda fair to become the greatest in the
United States in the yield of special
Varieties." y:ri"-
disinterested motive that bad Impelled
Jesus to make the long trip by-- night
to aave one poor ainner. ' He dwelt on
the - euggeatton that ' every - man "and
woman who truly embraces Christianity
becomes a disciple of Christ and has
a work that mnst be done for the cause,
or else tnat man or woman is a iaiiure
as a Christian. To each one Ood gave
a talent and to aome more than one
talent and these talents must not be
burled or hidden, but called Into eon--
slant use In the advancement of Chris-
tianity. Every man has his friends, and
among theee his conduct and example
nave a steady Influence In the spiritual
atmosphere Jn which they live.

I TALKS TO WOMEN.

Br. atartta Tells araca-Beed- ed Truths
te Audlenoe That Crowds Church.
The mass ' meeting's for women' only

At the First Christian church. Park and
Columbia, streets, yesterday afternoon
was the largest- gathering ever 1

eembled la the church. Dr. 0. M. Mar-
tin apoke on "Womanhood and Home."
The poor housekeeper, the Immodest
woman, the extravagant and the stingy
woman, the vain butterfly of society,
all were told much-need- ed trutha. Dr,
Martin thinka women ought to vote, and
found that the majority of bis audience
agreed .with nun. . - , " -

Tonight the evangelist will preach
on "The Second Coming of Christ"
Many who have heard thla aermon pro
nounce it one orjiia aeatr

- CALVE CONCERT.
-

.;. Xotel SortlaB4. .
, '

Both dining-room- s will be used Mon
day night after the concert .Reserva
tions for tables should be mads early.
H. C Bowers. .. .
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- i:.:itatio:i gold :

Counterfeits Have 1 Good Ring
and Only Experts Can Dis

tinguish Them,

Bpokane merchants are more buariy
engaged In trying the ring of $ and
tit gold pieces than they are of .exam-
ining allvar places and " noting the
namrea on- neper money. - And all be
cauae a gang of counterfeiters Is flood'
1ns flnokane and vicinity with an ex
eeptlonal fine Imitation of the yellow
legal tender. Juat where the spurious
money comes from It la not definitely
known, bat George - R. Baker. United
Statea marshal for the eastern end. of
Washington, who Is registered at the
Imperial hotel, aays It Is reported at
hla borne, Spokane, that R emanates
from the Palouse oountry. Washington.. The matter haa. been called to the
attention of .the secret service depart
ment." continued air. waa ex. ine ra- -
louae eountrv baa been suspected I
cause moat of the coin eomea from' Ita
direction. The workmanship la excep-
tionally fine and the ring quite true. It
takes a man or woman of experience to
detect the good from tne paa. -

"Railroad construction - work Is ra--
nelvlns conaldarable attention In Spo
kane Juat now. . Tha Canadian Pacific
road la building rapidly toward our
eitv. . It has reached Sandy Point In
Idaho. The contractors, agy that they
will have rails laid Into Spokane by
June of thla year. - Our city la not
doing much with v the proposed road

.ha mnnntalna Into Helllne-ham-.

Waahlnston. From' what little I havsi
heard I Imagine that the - more far-seei-

merchants and business men do
not think that a crossr mounts in roaa
will do" them as much oommerelal good
as tho promoters, of tha line argue."

'

CARBOLIC ACID KILLS
A- - ri BENJAMIN F. HAYDEN

v,v-.v?.- i - , .

Benjamin F. Harden, l years of age,
died yesterday ' under---- ' etrcumstances
which point strongly to aulolda His
death ' occurred at tho, Fashion livery
stables en Washington street, of which
he was one of the proprietors.
- A ' post-morte- m f examination the
coroner today showed that death was
caused by carbolic acid. In one of Mr,

pocketa found yesterdayHayden'a waa
by the coroner a partially empty bottle
or the drug. . . .j.v -

Mr. Harden visited the stable earlier
than .usual , yesterday morning. The
emplorea noticed nothing strange about
hla actions, but shortly after It O'clock
they beard groans Issuing from the rear
part of the barn. They found Mr. Hay-de- n

lying upon the floor In a dying con.
d ItIon. A physician waa summoned, bu(
the man expired 'before

n had been a resident of
Portland for the past II years, but bad
no relatives in this city. He came, to
Portland from Rochester, New Tork,
where he was born. . He served as a
prlvata during the civil war and wasi
a member ot tne u. a. h. For a time
after his arrival In- - Portland he was
manager of the firm of Haywood A Co.

'
: 'V Perfection at Last

Automatic change and cash register
absolutely correct io more mlatakee.
Agents wanted thronghont Oregoa. - l
Marquam buUdlnfc Portland. ' , '
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All you have to do is to show you are a'subacriber of The
Journal, by producing aJ Journal receipt or otherwise, and

vSirtteiprfof
-'- savings? bank tofycu errapon yon 'take the baria

THE . OREGON TRUST SAVIR03BNKThTthe
Marquam Building, and by depositing $1 -- or; more in this
bank you are given an extra25 '. cents, .which is added Jo
your account. This is all done for you just to encourage '

you to ripen an account In this institution and thus start
you upon the'road to wealth. ; Every person,! man, woman,;
boy or girl," Is. privileged. to take advantage of this proposi;

ration. f' The banks can be obuined from .The. Journal buat--

ness office or though Journal canvassers In the cityi"- - ''y
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